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SU1VEY OF FOLK ;<RTS AND S:'1LLS IN CHAUTAU:,UJ, C:OUNTY -------

I
by Joyce Ferris Swan August 2, 1975.. . ,

It 8e8"lS important to me that I bring you my thoughts on Chautauqua County
'~rart in a special light, which, for better or worse, reflects my own
:tpptitu:':8s. flistorian I am not. Historical, perhaps, from the point of vj.ew

of lonsv~t7 and inclinations, but among this ausust body of record radicals
I cannot be considered an historian.

I am crafty when necessary, but craftsman I an not. I have simply happened

into a position, which is the way I undertake ~ost projects, of observing
the r.raft scene in this county. ~ow that doesn't make me much different than

10 or 11 !'i other people who are part of the craft scene, reconstructing, man
a~Lng, buying, decorating or otherwise participating in this new folk phenom-
enon.

'1;) remarks this afternoon ':Iill address the subj ,ct tauqua County folk
art and craft in a broader perspective of the~n tional pattern of development.
Ihey are drawn from my observations within the county fro~ personal contacts,
Letters, diaries, visits to knowledgeable people, museums and libraries to
2Ss1St in inGerpretation.

~ ~ood many of you have contributed more than you know, and I hope you won't
oe too bored at having your own stuff prattled back to you: Elizab3th Crocker

and h3r YesterYears, Ann Fahnstock, l'Jary ,Tohnson, ~'!rs. Louis Eenry, Irene

l;af';el and sheir good knowledGe of 'vleavi ng, Eli zabeth r-J,aher and her first hand
~3collectlons of :nan~ early arts: craftspeople like Helen S~elters, Alice

~!:3.~1be::'lain, Eel3n Gilbert, uenn±s;];lorogi, Karen Loel, and observers like

:'12.lcol;n Nichols and Priscilla Nixon, historia.'1s, cur,'J.tors and librarians like',,
.Jim \heeler, Pauline Fancher, Loretta Srr.ith, Jake Ludes, Laura nay Cronk,
Dorot2Y Si eI}ki1,'/ic z, Eli 3.3 Kurtz, Richard l,\;right e.nd innumerable householders

\"~10 have 3h,::red ",lith t"e'.

\hat It anounts to is a preliminary O'rorview - svperficial ~t best, but per

':l~D.,-s hpln.j;'l'l in assessinq our be;rin~lin,~s, our Dro-:ress and our ~l;orth.
'-' ."" -- ,- ~~

: r'C'o ~:'r)o."'+-~ T 1,ll'll .:::' ...... "rnl· ne rJrl' o-fl'l ·... .,....,0 the; nfluonccQ . r-:h" dl' ':.~('·o";Tpr-- and__.v .' _" v ", - • .." .. ' • v - , - - v - - • __ jl" _ --. - . , .
'_~p~~ci2~ion - th~ :'uality and continllity.

~'~~n C~auta~aua Cou~ty wa~ settling, launchin; tts skills, in the first half

o~' tt.e 19th Centur~ the Homespun A,;e ','ias just about over. ,J",re:l 'fan ,;a~ener

'2.ic'. in the Gold.en 1I<;;e of ;iomesplln tha'G it ','las certain tha':, by 18'+5 the

::ous8~old and rural hardier crafts had already entered upon their long de
~lU18. Ci:'e ,las ::leill exceedin;rlv nri'11itive - farf.' - hO'Tle self centered and

-~ . ..
s~lf ~ontairled out; i::1dl_~strial ~Jilla;~e3 ;Jere sp-r.in:-:i:lg up. Railro,'3..ds

I:~r~ beIng proected ~nd constructe~ - the c8~a1s we~e already ch3.nnelin~
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§Oo~s back and forth and a new era was about to be ushered in. ~

"Passin7, of the EOr.1espun 1\3e" -~/~~ •

"Students of this period have asserted that the A~e did not reach its finest

flower until durin~ the first quarter of the las~ century. I feel sure that (
in 1525 we had a lar~ely self-suDDorted and self-contained rural social
or~Anizatlon, but a new ora was ready to be ushered in. I think it would be

possible to de~onstrate with somethin~ like m3thematical exsctness that the

frultful decade 1840 - 12S0 was the Dost revolutiona~y of any ten years in

our long agricultural histor7. During that very short period we lar~ely

passed from the age of the hand tool to the use of auioal power.9 The tale

end of an era then was our threshold. We wera a~ready catching the overflow

of craftsman as the settlement ~oved from New England west, the itinerant,

the restless, the independent, the inovative, the enterpreneur. We were in

line for the best, and a few of the worst, probably. What else did we catch?

Our Da~or influences were from New Sn~land; but the arts and crafts had not

ex~ctly flo:lered there where Calvinistic simplicity pervadqd every aspect

of Ilfe. It was Cr.elvin's follo'::ers \']no fO\Jnd,~d r,jassachussetts Bay colony.
Calvln's theolo~y was based on the helief that all men ~Iere born sinners

a:1d since Adam I s fall, by the will of God, prede~}tin8d fror'1 birth to h811

and ever13sti~5 torment, un18ss hap~ilv one of the el~ct was so foreordained

to be saved. In this belief the Furi cans fou:1d life encll1r:~ble becclUse they

co~sid8red themselves to be the elect and in cases of dou~t the individual

found comfortable assurance in the belief that althou~h certain of his

nei3hbors were ~oing to hell, he was one of the elect ••...•. there ~as aus

t2ritv of relir,ious life and ~reRt si~ dress and manners. ~o~p

and Cere"ony in church ritual v'a~at~9Aa as were the usual Rdornoents of

the ci,urch edifice, the stained ~13ss windows, the sculptured decor,tions,
plctures on the v:all.The sane p~ucity of artistic ~dorn~8nt was char~cter

lstic of th~ ?~ritans in :rew ~nGl~nd for a lon~ ti~e after the settle~ent.

~xterlors ~nd in~eriors \Jere plain, and ~ur81 dpcorAtio~s and painted slas~

di~ ~o~ be~in to 2p rlsar until a~other centur v ha1 ?as~ed.

Ll
Lis~en to the description of R !J90 ~n~l~nd parlor. Llttle ~o~e ~hat B ~en9r-

ation ac;o the cO:'1fort-.'bl '; Sl tuuted II":'..: &l~l<md f~trcily s1) 'T'i;F;l Y decor,·t"d its

p?rlor 1'I'3.11s "lith ilor,"l ,,·'re8.ths filide 0: :-tur,,',n hair sni'),;ed froi~' the he2G.s

of ::elativa ?nd friends. :J:t \"a:" '3- :"or':" of dorr;e"tic e.rt. One or t,·/o en,::r3V-

in~s ... I~ so~e ro~~ th~~e would ~e a f'ramed ~otto ~10~ked in cros~ - stitch

IlGod Bless our Iio:r.e", or a siTll:;r ~SDtinent. ~'he parlor furnitu:-e \.io':ld

82 bL?ck :.aln11t cover9d ,·,'i +;h ;,l',c:: hc1ircloth ':nd on il m!"rble-to'),)ed t.: ble

~isht b~ S2en t~le 2rtistic v~9r~in-s of the ~~~ily :n t~e sh~pe of 2 ~o~Arl

~_ :'OU~l 02:"' ,~o~~si1jl~; ;'':::1Z rlo',"crs und;-:-- 4. -:--l"3s:; \-"ell. ~'ooY::ed o:r b:''''lid'-;d 0L' l''iO"~E~
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~u~s Oll the floors exemplified the thrift and handicraft of the wo~en of the
~.ouseholdY'C'1ere are SOTne well-used parlors like this in \'estfleld yet.

Ne'," ~'or;c craft then, becarle a product of what 'I/es left of the ,<;ljza'Jethan
excellance af-cer it had been "'orked over in the New England experience up un
tll 1300 - sKill taubht by apprenticing, color that had survived the Puritan

eDollurnent, a traditional severity, and nerhaps a ~reat need to be de~ere~
'- -'. ... . , ~ Ad f 4t.

fro:n it. Chautauoua County, in New York's western frontier added its o'.'l~re-

straints \'ll1ich "'ere e\'en more severe tha~iritual inhibitions.

I'd Ii 1:e to share with you a diary account which appeared in the Fredonia Cel

in 1921. Other writers have used it - I've used it several times. I Itke i1

so ouch - a classic record of the ~rirn fabric of life in settlement days.

Fredonia, October 1, 1921
+

~tts ~ary Thull of Bergen, N. Y. sen~ us the followinF, fro~ an old scrapbook
left by her Fat~er, the late Dr. Sylvester A. Danforth, formerly of Laona. ]
had been written 1824 by a good woman of Stoc,·ton, Mrs. Isaac Hiller, l'Iother

of "hin. H. Miller, now of Buffalo.

Stockton,March la, 1824

Isaac says he won't have to cut any more trees to browse

tb.e cat-cle. The oxen are lookinG \vell. Our two cows are

rather thin. "e could not spare the milk, or '.'1'" should have

dried off the cows in January.

March 25. My husband ~nd Varnum went huntin5 today and

brou~ht home a deer. ~e h3ve had no ~e3t b~t V8nison and a

fev: partrlCip;es since October last. A bear carried a'day our
hog in Nove'.oher. and the foxes cau;;ht all th," chic;,en= the
haT.'l~:sl left.

April 6. Sold three bushels of wheat today for three
shi~l~ng and nine pence per bu~hel, the first money we have

had since January whe~Isaac sold two fox s~ins, 11 mink and

t\iO ouarter of veni son for six doll',rs.

April 15. Heavy r"in last nin;ht that put the fires'~ out

and wet the punk; had t, GO to ~~. Tro."s to borrow fire.*

*( The "fire" was the burn:iJ'lgr)f hardwood trees ;ih:ccll ,.'/;;s dol'l'3

to clear the land, ~h'3 a3hes fro~ the burns were used in the

prodnction of pearl ,csh ',:hich w'e: sold [or cash)
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to Laona wit~ cart

and a fi~s tooth comb;

Had tile r;ood luck to
fourth ti;r.e we have

..J
I~ay 20 - COf:lmenced to card and spin tod',y. Our shsep sheared

35 pounds of wool

rr;ay 26 - Had co.11pany. Used the last of the one-half pound of

~ea we got when Ira was born; he wlll be 2 in July.

June 9 - Had a very dry time: set the sla~hins on fire, it is
now burning fiercely.

1uS 1 - Isaac has got reacy for IO~~ln~. ·e brewed root beer
for lo~gin;;.

Aug 6 - Had a logging bee today. There ',!ere ei r1;ht :70',e of
oxen here; so:ce of thePJ cane fi "e miles, Royal Putnacn aCId Jo!m

Hobinson took charse of the bee. Our root beer is fir2t class;
the ~en prefe~ it to whi~key.

Aug 20 - Gathered ~olden rod and sum~c to color flannel for
under\1ear.

Sept 2 - Set the logging on fire.

Sept 8 - Had a good burn. Commenced today to gather ashes.

',','e are very c!lOice of the ashes. Everything must be put aside till
we set them to the ashery.

Oct 25 - ~ent to the store; took our black salts and 10

bushels of wheat. So~d the lot for $75. - Got ~50 •.0 in money,

the balance in goods. Our land payDent is due J:m 1, a!10U,1t ,,~IOO.

~on't kno~ w:er~ ~he Oth8~ :~50. l~ to coxe from. Got a slde of

c~wnlde ~nd n half side oP sole leather for our boots ~nd sho~',

l.ali Dound of tea, t',olO pounds at loaf . u;:;ar

it too': the rest to pay on our account.

Dec 1 - Isaac wemt through this morning

and oxen to ~et the shoemaker, fIr. .seymo~r.

~et hig, bench, lasts and all. This is the
been for him.

Dec 14 - Co;:m,mced spinnin--: flax. ;,!ant to :nake ')() yard of

linen ;"'Jr she'2;;s, bags and to·.:els.
Dec 25 - ')t~rted at da:rlir-ht to sp~~d (J(}rist':1/1S ·..:i tr:. (I:r ?>:

1';::-3. 'J:371or in l-Jortla.'ld. '1:>'87 C~J7le fro:n :;:'18 sa-'ie to\'n ',-7e did in

'.,Terr.'lo-r:t. The cross':,iJ.;7S are 1tlell co"'~~er";)d 1,'1'1 th snOlV. Ourox<3n

are~~d new. f1r. Te.-,-lor h"s seven c!1l1dred:l

\'Ii th O'.lr fi"e f'la~le a roo:'1ful. rIot hor',e at 11 p.m.

{Ta~ 1 - ,:8 sold our co'" , 5\ st·:::er, '1'1d so e 0-'- yo:-:~ s Isaac..
h3d f\;2de :or SOJ'Ie new CQ"1e!';=;, and sot tobet'ler t~8 ;0100. to :nake

o'.er pay;r.snt on the l.'l!id Ie44- r*a~(. -
;,)ther ori -:i!121-source letter i,ori tter;. 20 .sara later i';dica~es the 1insering

,,11C - the advancing refinements.
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-5-
ro- Eliza Strunk - 1847
Dear Sister i,e received your letter, was ~lad to hear that you were all

well. I have delaid writing bec?use I have not had ambition nor hardly strengt

2:-lough since the party to \'irite a letter. 'tIe did not attend the I,'edding for

~u~ber of reasons we will not dress our selves up to ~o to a wedding as long
~s ~rother John lies without grave stones. I did not have but one weeks notice

sEa Rstand not ~et any help- cleaned the house from seller to sarret, took out

those Grate windows alone, filled the under beds anew which was no s~all joo

t':len be;',e,n P.1y cool':ing, I ba:{ed pound. cake, spo:-lge cake, and cookies, five

Loaves of each, twenty-five ~ince pies, ten custert, and ten pumkin. I had the

Jerry best of luck with all my cooking, and well I mite for Samuel furnished

3very thing nessesary. He got five kindes of trim~ing for the outside of my

cakes. I trimMed allthe windows with new curtains, got new copperplate for my
chair cushions,and ne;l dishes, tumblers and got the best of oil for the glass

Lamps,F;ot SP,2;~H candles. Elias and Sarah cnme in the morning. The company bega

to come in the after noon and came sC2ttering alon~ until about 7 o'clock ••
a selected portion of each company was invited and. sent tickets, to each gentl.

sen and also in that, a ticket to the lady which he ",as to have as his partner
~~lch made each try to rival his fellow in carriage, horse, and dress; it re

Julted in gitlns a pretty s:nooth set of "lads" tosether 15 pair, e.nd after

"T'ir. and ,'irs. (~uis" was introduced to the compeny and "T'irs. ':;uis" kissed by

the sentlemen the spell b',::;an to brake and in my day, I never:,saw so happy a

~omp~~y ••• no set music but all was ~~~£~1 and very much added by a music
~aster \,:ho plade the malodion and sung with it. Eliza did you ever see or hear

Jue plaid; is it not ~ust the nicest thing you ever saw; but I must ha~t some
:or my thoughts, you know are alwaise in the advance of my pen. At 8 ~Ie passed
.~he "10P3es and fishes" in the follo\'inr.: manner •• nap-pkins all around and plate.

',alf past 8 past plates and knives all around - next co~fee tn cups and spoons·
,ext past lo~e su~ar and cream then ca~c on t~e Dyr?~id cqke - next followed
~ wai~er w~th ~ie and cJke - when all 1~a3 done the plates and fragrrents was

va::en of'f.

And I w~s just weak enou~h, a3 I was not accustomed to such doinss, to
clsh that you and Henry were here. Se,muPl ',cas a"'lay in the field when [·lr. Lee

.as ~le:::'e or he would of sent you a tic1.:et, r~enry and the youn;j folks, but I

-~ept a secret hope that SO:'le of ,you \'iQuld cone - but the dutchnan had his ,'ed

linG when it was ~ t~~w. 31ios had made a ~ood choice. vhe is a ~ood ~irl
~nd out of a respectable family a hi~h headed ~ood feeling Sirl. ~lias is

0roud of her and she of him, have ~one to keeping house 3t ~jr. Foreseths 5
~11e5 from \::estfleld. She is handsome and full of ~lee

"'lch the sharpest for a tL'8.der.

a s~atc ~eever and

, .!-l -J'. ,

.,J.y vile Llr,c: I have been three weeJ.:s '\·:ri tin" this letter 31iz.3. and
cry to finish it this time. ~y health has been very poor ~or a nunber

I will

of wezkE
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-6-
:fly "'eak side has got verry lame this sprin,,!:. I nav,-' co ',,,,,,,p a L,,,te olaster

on it and :::;e~ the childr on to pump all the -",nter as it is my rite side. I must

tell you a little about my wor~. I have got my carpit ~ove thirty yards. I
have sot a peace of nla~~ cocloth re,dy for the loom twenty 5 yardes and have

,cust ",ot my flax home for my table Ilnen. I a'l' goinG to fw,ke t"'enty five yards
end must n"3t it done to b"gln my "Jool in season.,if r.y pide ',Jill stene. it.

"acmel is making fence and has been all the s;-,ring - ",;;he cf'.ildren ',!ill all but
"'r'anl~lin, be~in to go to school in a fel'! days I have rote to !"1artha and Slcy
Dvt :>;et no anser don 1 t no ,ihether the poor 'Sirl is yet in the land of the
livlng or not. I bave lookt for Polly all winter and that is all the 9;ood it

nas done me - but the first time you see her tell her to co~e and stay one

,,'eek at least or any the rest of the friends that can cOIT'e and will; we should

be glad to see them. The 'l'easles is in the nei~hbourh08d and I and the three

youngest children have not had them. The commissioner has been on the week pas
to lay the road through from 3arnhartes to v'estfield. They have three routes i

contemplation •.• one divides our farm and passes thro~gh my door yard ••• they ar

no~ leveling and we expect to no ttlS week vhether they pass hear or not - -
1. don't think much that I c'n come down this summer as I have no one to leave
'a;v fEHr.ily ':'i th but the old lady and she don I t like them nor they her, nor no VI

to c;o and come as we keep no horses yet.If you have (not?) herd any thing from

dannsh do \'Irite and lets her:.r from her I amsueh a poor hand to rite a let"Ce
or I would have patience to reqd this and the n8xt shall be shorter.

~;r Harriet W.

Letter in trunk in pos'ession of Mrs. ~ulifson Stov1, ~.Y.

It ,ias in spite of the early ri~ors that home hand craft survived - even
thrived, and bec~ne Plore refined.

i'hile \'Iomen plied their needles and shuttles, men turn~d out n~eded iteGs of
;:lood. For t~_e Cha'.ltauqua pioneer wood was a sustenanc~ economy - like the
buffalo was for the plains Indian. It provided almost everythin~ needed. It
even provided him with the water power for the first nachines, for the dense

forests held the streams to their beds where t~ey cccommodated the undulat

ing terrain with frequent waterfalls and their power potentiaL

In 180~ the area \'las covered with woods, magnificent white pine and many hard

"~foods such as su,~ar <r.aple, beech, red maple, elm, r"d oak, 1'1hi te oak, hicklry

cucumber, tulip, DODlar, basswood, white ash, bla~k cherry, butternut, black

,:;p.lnut. ""Ii thin the first 50 ye:"rs of settleGent, wood \,,3S supplyinS the ra"l

oaterialnatBrial for unnume~able small industries producing pails, washtubs,

keelers, ID8ple veneer, lath, 0rain cradles, hay rakes, scythe snathes, half

bushel neasures, doors, sash, blind3, b8sket~, ch~irs, clocks, coffins, ~uns,

tools, pianos, dulcimers Bnd ~v~n the cover of the first hoo~, accordin~ to
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_'7_

r. ~lchols of Jamestown.

he s,qiftness of this craft devqlopment tells us c~nsiderable about the Yankee
urned Yorker. He caRe, more "[','strained than insoired, adopted to a for;rtidable,

nviron:nent, '.'las turned on by a good source of r:aw ;r.aterials and power, and was
Don shaplng that environ~ent to sU0plv an influx of people ••• 46,OuO by'1844.

~ t t' "ll'ttle tl'm_,e to t"lk nbout the r'olk lirt a:1d S'dlls Exhibit no'",'.. 'a:1 o 0 ?-v,:e ,
:"!Ol'lin':: at the Patter:son Library which ':1as sponsored by the Peacock 30ciety.

his ef'ort, a fir:st of its ~inQ, was an excercise in craft con~Clousness. Iou

I:y h'lve notiC9(l that I [laVe used the terms folkart, craft and skills inter

nan3ebly. I \las not able to separate them, and most of the sources I consulted

sed them just as loosely. A folk art item, something made by hand by ~n un

rained per:son out of mater:ials at hand, for pleasure or use--became a craft if

t ,',as made often, and an industry if it was made faster. And in this county

nese seque!lces were so rapid that it I'Jas impossible to set each apart at least

n this iniative effort.

,o':lever, around the county, '.ve found enough residuals in back rOODS, attics

nd cedar chests that another time there could be collectiolls of ,lust the folk
r:t item, the toy, the decoy, etc. when we have raised peonle's consciousness

s ,to just vlhat they have, or a collectior: of Quilts, or ':leaving, or wood arti
2CtS, painting, other skills.

i' 'de viisn. to e:::,;rine where che area is in the developi1ent of its craft COrlSC

OdSrleSS we mi;,;ht note a Cluotation from Richard 'dright "as soon as a people
ttain that point of consciousness where they desire to preserve their features

0:' t'1e delecta.tion of their descendancS, they I!!ay be said to have p3ssed the

,'15 cakes u~ barely past the primitive stage. Our early delectations exist, we
~e just beginning to think about preserving thel!! for our descend~~ts.

leir ~ssembly for the exhibit was an adventure. A weaver would lead us to an

Lei coverlet. - A coverlet Hould lead us to a diary - A senior: I'/eaver knew a
JJior we V2r ,.ho ~3S reDo~ted to have wall stencils in her house. One stencill

luse led us to another. Collecting for one item - a Boston pocker- led us to

Lndln~ a~other, euch a3 a box of chair stencils. (Se~ Da~e 7A) ~h0n cont.p.7_.L__
,~s spot check of ChautRunUB CO'lnty crafts could end right here if that was al

:at -t1j::;'S hap~enin~, or the most iiTIportant of l::hat ~a3 bapDenec.. This a:oee is

,ill a volatlle craft area becauo,e it h?,s joined the national craft renaiss~TJ.c,

,rts and Crafts ~ovement in America 1876 - lqls,r We note the following:

'he arts and Crafts movement "iao; principall,y a Bri tish phenomenon. The land of

,e Industrial Revolution produced the fir:st and most decisive rea~tion asainst
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· .
~ant to talk about the \vall stencils for two reasons; one, they represent

reC8:lt chapter in discovery and Jrtistic sio;nifir:ance, t~IO- vie thou",ht we wer

oln,>; to have them displayed at the exhibit and did not mana~;e this.

ne flrst report of wall stencilling tas come from a restoratlon of a Sreek
evi'!etl house on the Kennedy-::landolph road•.".ctunlly, Cat:;nrau::;us County. '['rle

OU::1:-: folks doinS the restoration n;ot their clue :"'rom,Mel:,;hbors who said there
'ed to be weird swasti~as painted all ov~r the walls. Tearing off wall cover~

~~s t~ey did find stencillins, tn every roon, even on the ceilinss. ~hen they

0u~d ~enerate no 10CRl interest in their find they took pictures and s2nt then

o Oooperstown and later vi~ited there "here on~of the cur3tors Bsked them

here Cattaraugus County v,as. They were told that theirs was the most extensiv

Iv stencilled house recorded in New York st8te. Cooperstown has since asked

or a copy of their stencils. Since then, or perhaps almost simultaneously; an

:,tensive re~ation prolect on an unauspicious looking house/previously a
1vern)juS~outside of Fredonia on Rt. 20 has revealed elaborate wall stencilli

n r.Jany roo."s. 'Thes" have been identified as the -patterns of ['loses ,oaton a new
~gl~nd stencil artiqt. I am no~ in the processes of seeins if \Ie can interest

:,e :'1e"l Snsland stencil suild to authenticate the1'1 and perh'lps give us a clue

3 ~o the a~tist, nis itinerate students, a~d sc~e dates.

i thln -::he lest two ileeks I have learned of another house that hed stencilled

'llls "!hich ',;ere later covered \"i th paint. it'his one south of O\ipley, at ", attle"

u:;:::; .wad a defunt settlement.

he discovery of \1all stencillin~ in this county opens a new chapter in artis
~c consciousness which continues to reveal the extent of refinement of skills

hich burseoned immediately upon our pioneer period. Consider the examples at

he ex~ibit which wa~ not selective, ewe iust took what neople offered us) the

~ndle'1ick bed~preadq, the ex~ulsite drB9n work tablecloth, the fine quilting
...-.:.~ orisinal' conet Guilt, -'::he innovative desi~n il1 the 'r-rHCY table, the nu;:r."'Jer

'10. r;u;~llt7' of OGlntlrl;;, the cr:l:'t sODh1.:;~--;ocq~-ion 0: a clock \,it~ -,','ooden '.,'or~s
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cs olin inventions. 3ut thephilosop!W of Tho:nac Carlyle and John ?"uskin, fort

ified by the tangible creations of William rlorris, soon affected the Continent
s well as the United States.

"Brica follO','Jed Snp;land in the :'tevolution and then in the re,iection. But the

,", limd ',las sImler to celtch the ,spirit, since it ':Ias still drunk with its own

udden ability to produce so many of its needs. The first creative efforts were
litatlve and soulless, as Oscar 'ilde observed when he Ca:ne to this country

~ a lecture tour in 1882 to'83. lie said, "1 find what your people need is not

c much hiSh, imaginative art, but that which hallo\ls the vessels of everyday

"le ••• the handicrsftnan is dependent on your pleasure and opinion ••• Your people

)':e :,rt, but do not sufficiently honor the handicraftsClan Jl
• (Decorat.ive Arts

1 ~merica in Arts and Crafts.------------
_trins the 1890 's, there \'Ie:::-e various American flirtations \,'i th the curvilinear

"stiletic of Art Nouveau. Yet it was not until the turn of the n8W century that
,e Arts and Crafts move~ent in this country resembled anything like a national

~perence. Arts and Crafts societies vlere founded in large and small cities,
,th periodic exhlbitlons to encour3se fine craftsmanship and good design. The
,vearance of the Cratsman ma~ezine from 1901 to 1916 paralle~ed this mature

lase of the American movement ~hich "'as characterized by the severe furniture

:' i;he so-called r'iission style and the finest ""ork of the Prarie schooL

'~k'L JI_ Tj,i s volu::::e fee tures the furniture and other decorative arts of Herter

"o~he,rs, John .La ~9.rge, Lo is 'l.'lffany, V,'ill 2rF:ldley, II,rvcy l~llis, ":;lmslie,

.. st ~vc Stickly, tJ'l8 ~oycrofter2 ~:-eor-re Gra.Ylt Slmslie, George ~·12.:n~r, 1 rank Lloyc

19nt, ~1obert Jarvie, Cree:} and Green :~nd Dirk '~Ir:n 3rp. The Jai'l8stol:Jn furn

~:tre P~2 p~r31:elpd these desi~n dev~lop~~a~o.

, +- +- d" -, 1 " l~ 76 'od'" +' "1°16~e renEllssance ,=iu'"l2:"LJe In .':on;-~ ana lYl e ,reA.CIl'J .:tr~Crlca In -1orce ln I ,

,e rural Sr8p.s 'J.nd Southern Hi",hl~::1c.s in 1940, and Cha'ltauaua COlJnty about
,

'SO. CnnutauQua Institution b'?7D.Yl t9?ching crafts I!luch earlier, in 1905.

~e cl(Js2e~, says an :'CCO;l!lt

'~7, ~~r~ in r~SDonse to an

fro~ the Chautau~uan ~'eekly newspaper of April 11,
i;lcre.?,sin-:; demAnd for Ilt:c'ainin0" of the ~c.Bnd and

e of stu0ents~6f all a~es. Les~'on~ wero ~iven fro~ ~he ~inder~8rten tip, ran

,r six ':'eeks. 'I'he ob,iect of t!:'_e school "'as "To a';oiu t.he cOr.1"on~lace ,'1nd beau

:' y the co~nonll. 'r~1e shops \·tere r:rrOll:F.::d ne:..:!r the road ::;:.te ,~nd trolley ste.tion

l:--l~n -:::he _,:::~~8mhly enclor,ur.-e. '~~l:-.!.e COllr~.;es "Jere ~::2~s.£ l-:Ju;-;ht b-: r<r. l"_r:',;':lk ror.

<If'ord, Instructor in JY~[!nu~ll .,rts, :~t',-:e Norlis.l ScnooJ., ~~neontc.., l:.Y.

~~2~~~~~~~~_:::2.Q.~__or~ l1l5 S t::i1l ~~.:"lt by Iv.r. ['rank .~. Le.ne, PlltillC School s, -::l.?rin~

31d, r°B-SS. ~1iss Jean ....i. In~lln!Tl, tb.e .:anv!ood School. ::;nb.iects, ~£i!22:£Lt!~nd

~!:l:. r·!iss Lillian r'lieS8, ?ublic ~)chools Lawriu~, Eichic;an .. •!:~~!g~!::_~or~~QS

c:,c Cl,Jrlnde. _~lch8:'ds, 5:illsicie Eo",e JGhool, ';;isco:lsin tallz-ht Q~~~Qi~g,in~.
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eor~e ":gers of Chicalo Art Instltute taught dra~in&-an£_£~i~~in~, W.B. Steven
"reau of Univ. L'r'wel of Boston, tau,:;;ht the hi~~ory of_§;rt.

',8.U tau(]ua I s efforts were introverted and self-serving. 1,I'e can I t tell how much

~ey affected what went on outside its walls. However, we c~n't dis~iss the
2.ct t:lat quality instruction 'vas aV3.ilable there for anyone "Iho -:mnted cO take
~

!:~ flr::;t orn:aIlized efforts at cr'lft~ in thi'1 area as far s I can
,":cert3.in \va~ ','I~en Cornell ~xte~si~iv~~t~enCQurar-;-e an i~te::,,':st in

J'-
'10ricarl arts in the rural areas. Tau;ht by Florence \'Iright .iJ.ssociate Professor

1 the College of nome Economics in 1949, the course brought people tosecher

com several counties at a time, two reps from each county, to disseminate

eC2niques of authentic design, and to encourage appreciation of its proper
pplication.

rom Chautauqua County Alice Chamberlain and Laura Walkerman of Jamestown took

'le 14 week course which was given in Randolph. Each person who took the course

comised to teach two classes of ten people. That was the be~innins of the

eaching career of Alice Chamberlain and her subse,)uent C2.ree:,:, as a furniture
ecorato:' for J&l1estown firms.

t about the same time Helen Shelters of Ashville became interested in ~~ly

:lerican painting and through a friends~:lip which led directly to tile effort~

.:e'1 bei:l~ made in :'lew 3ngland to reco'.lp the artistr-r of that diminis:-J.in0 folk

:'t, s!:1e "las able to learn "Ii tnin the .2sther Stevens 3razer tradition, the firs
~ l11o'§.f-ar

~S,foremost authority in New Engl~nd. ~~s. Shelters taugh~luh6se who are teach

ns nOTt!.

he ladies of the weavers ;;;uild have helped me establish the recent chronology

! tna~ craft. It began with a few weavers getting together in 1951 in Mrs.
qsle's ho~e,at PaIlama. In 1952 the rNCA introduced weavlng and in 1954 the
\ald or:za:li zed. Later Cha:.!t ~uqua provided workshops. :'lrs. Louis :-leery, a senic, , -
e3ver of SherIan, tells ~e t~at the discipline influences have been from thOSE

: the ~cndicrafts of the Southern~i~hlands and :rOQ C~nada.

a siz;ui-'vc ~O~e to s~me detail O~ this phac;e bec&use I thlnk It represencs
, ~' d .., ,.~ 'of 1 V ~3"T" - 'U"(l tJT"TG T'~rnn ~lC ~nt approac~ to tne CT'D...L t l!l ustry - ana :;~ J.L'-t_ ,.:;; D'i l\lu_J._!-\ ...tl

;_ v 4,"" PO~Y~T-

I :,:':D C1;J.",;' 12,i)lJ;T':{Y IN ;rei3 CO'j1'ITY - Our e:forts began with i:nstructioCl - a

ualitative approach which was to influence those who ~:ould bgcome involved 
,he learner the teacher the hobbvist the' com~ercial endeavor. Ite~s were made

,t first to please the [11a~er - a crl terion most exactin;;: of all. l1any other

'?8ft adver~ are st~ring with performers, and then lookin~ for someone to

"o.c!:...~rk ~ mid Hest,e'stern :?a. au.I2-~~-d~..1?~~

o ~~f/~ ~4/~~ 4{ 9~c..U~1u-.e-,
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. ~evera~ c~nclusions may be drayffi from this first and very sketchy survey of

the craft of the Chautau~ua re~ion. The region lay in the crossroads of the
Yan~ee and Yorker move~ent ~est, attracting many emi~rants to permanency. It

• •
l:~~" at the' northern extremi ty of expa:1din('; settlement of Penns;yI'Tani a. ;i!elv

En;:;land and Pr,iladelphia Here the t·"o craft centers of t2e country. The Chall
auqua resion was a frontier of Aach center. It received from each by W3Y of
settlers. AS the section settled, craftsman ~ith their skllls already in h?il
move~ to the area. The good ~ource of water power vias almost immediately har

nessed for maJor production of such things as flour, paper, lumber, and soon
thepower was put to use in the production of other items. The advantages of

industrial advance was upon the country by 1845. Power, knowled~e, initiativ
moved the region quickly out of i~s pioneer period into more sophisticated

productivity. This rapid course of events up until 1900 deposited much pro
duction upon the area. I feel that it may be one of the last fertile reposit·

ories of Americana.

~elating the past to the' contemporary craft effort, I must conclUde that in
an area only sesqui-centennial away from its Yankee migrations, and only
briefly removed from its Industrial ~evolution, it is heartenin', to report
that the calibre of the current cr'ft endeavor :iin the Chautauo.ua rer;ior. is

wbole30~e and ~enuine wich an emphasls on authenticity, creativity, 8elf

sacisffaction and quality. Craft has a natural environment here, large abandol

bUildin~s,.Good roads, instruction, unemployment, lonliness, honest festival1
a fe~"~fts~en 2nd mana~ers to keep us within that Yankee restraint.

There seems to be a deter~ination to return to tbe earliest period - a
~a]1'1,enesi'i, perhap.~, a returning ;to tbe ancestral features, as I':r. Oscar

1,';il<1e said, " a hallo·:linf; of the vessels of every day li'!ing".
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